Portland Center Stage at

Early Bird Group Pricing:
25% Off Through Aug. 2, 2020
Reserve now — pay later — and get your
seats before tickets go on sale to the public!

Gather a Group of 10
or More and Save!

Premium U.S. Bank Main Stage
Hair, Miss Bennet: Christmas at Pemberley, Emma, and Girlfriend
Area 1

Area 2

Area 3

Group Ticket Perks:

Preview & Weekday Matinee

$46.50 62.00

$39.00 52.00

$35.35 47.00

· One free ticket for every 20 tickets purchased.

Sun., Tues., & Wed. Evening

$60.00 80.00

$52.50 70.00

$45.00 60.00

Sat. & Sun. Matinee

$63.75 85.00

$56.25 75.00

$48.75 65.00

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Evening

$69.00 92.00

$61.50 82.00

$54.00 72.00

· Flexible payment options.
· Complimentary backstage tours.
· Private reception and catering options.
· No fees and free shipping.
· Free standby ticket for bus drivers.
·B
 onus free tickets when you bring
a group to 2+ shows.
·F
 antastic customer service!

How to book a group:
NOW: Contact us with your preferred show(s),
date(s), and group size. AFTER AUG 2: Groups of
10-20 can book online at pcs.org/groups! Groups
of 20+ and student groups, please contact us.

College group pricing:
50% off regular, full-price tickets; and $30
tickets to Sunday and Tuesday evenings,
and preview performances.
Prices valid only for groups of 10 or more. Final payment is
due 30 days prior to selected performance(s). Prices may
not be combined with any other offers. A $50 deposit per
production is required within 10 business days of reserving
group seats. Groups of 50 or more must pay a 25% deposit
within two weeks of reserving group seats. Due to high
demand, some performances and seating areas may have
limited availability. Prices and titles subject to change.
Standard season group pricing is 20% off.

U.S. Bank Main Stage
The Elaborate Entrance of Chad Deity,
Gem of the Ocean, and The Brothers Size
Area 1

Area 2

Area 3

Preview & Weekday Matinee

$42.75 57.00

$35.25 47.00

$31.50 42.00

Sun., Tues., & Wed. Evening

$56.25 75.00

$48.75 65.00

$41.25 55.00

Sat. & Sun. Matinee

$60.00 80.00

$52.50 70.00

$45.00 60.00

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Evening

$65.25 87.00

$57.75 77.00

$50.25 67.00

Premium Ellyn Bye Studio

U.S. Bank Main Stage

Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Area 1
Preview & Weekday Matinee

$35.25 47.00

Sun., Tues., & Wed. Evening

$41.25 55.00

Sat. & Sun. Matinee

$46.50 62.00

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Evening

$50.25 67.00

Ellyn Bye Studio
Frida ... A Self Portrait and
Young Americans

STAGE

Area 1
Preview & Weekday Matinee

$31.50 42.00

Sun., Tues., & Wed. Evening

$37.50 50.00

Sat. & Sun. Matinee

$42.75 57.00

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Evening

$46.50 62.00

Area 1

Area 2

Ellyn Bye Studio

Area 3

Group tickets available in areas 1, 2, and 3 only.

STAGE

503.445.3794 • pcs.org/groups
groups@pcs.org
Left: Members of the cast of In the Heights. Photo by Owen Carey.

Portland Center Stage at

2020-2021 SEASON!

Hair
Aug. 29 - Oct. 11, 2020
A spectacular cry to lift our collective voices! This sensational,
Tony-Award winning 1960s rock musical follows a group of young,
idealistic friends who are thrown into chaos when one of their
own is drafted to fight in the Vietnam War.

August Wilson’s
Gem of the Ocean
Jan. 16 - Feb. 14, 2021
Pittsburgh, 1904: When Citizen arrives at the home of Aunt Ester
to seek redemption, the healer sends him on a powerful, mystical
journey to the City of Bones in the middle of the Atlantic Ocean,
where he must understand the past to forge his future.

Frida … A Self Portrait
Sep. 5 - Oct. 18, 2020
With breathtaking physicality and raw honesty, Vanessa Severo
cracks open the brilliant, nuanced world of celebrated Mexican
painter Frida Kahlo’s tumultuous, extraordinary life.

The Elaborate Entrance
of Chad Deity
Oct. 24 - Nov. 22, 2020
When pro wrestler Macedonio “The Mace” Guerra teams up
with a trash-talking Indian kid to take on the all-American
champ, Chad Deity, the rivalry is used to exploit racial
stereotypes and they’re forced to fight for so much more
than the championship title.

Young Americans
Feb. 20 - Apr. 4, 2021
With Bowie blaring from a mixtape, two road trips veer back
and forth in time as an upbeat father and his stressed out
daughter travel from DC to Portland, a path that mirrors the
father’s journey 20 years earlier, as a new immigrant full of
fresh hopes and dreams.

Emma
Mar. 6 - Apr. 4, 2021
Kate Hamill’s newest Austen adaptation brings her upbeat,
contemporary lens to Emma, the rich, vain, and irrepressibly
witty heroine who’s quest to find a match for her modest
friend Harriet is turned upside down when her subjects
won’t cooperate.

Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Nov. 3 - Dec. 20, 2020
This genre-bending, fourth-wall-smashing rock musical
sensation tells the story of Hedwig, a German emigrant who is
out to set the record straight about her life, her loves, and the
operation that left her with that “angry inch.”

Miss Bennet:
Christmas at Pemberley
Dec. 5 - 27, 2020
In this charming and clever sequel to Jane Austen’s Pride and
Prejudice, an unexpected holiday guest sparks middle sister
Mary’s hopes for independence, an intellectual match, and
perhaps even love!

The Brothers Size
Apr. 17 - May 16, 2021
In this fierce and tender play about two brothers in the
Louisiana bayou – one hardworking and steady; one aimless
and trying to belong – McCraney weaves poetic language,
music, and Yoruba cosmology to reveal the powerful
connection between love and sacrifice.

Girlfriend
May 29 - Jun. 27, 2021
This breathtaking musical based on Matthew Sweet’s landmark
90s rock album “Girlfriend” is a shimmering love story set in
1993 small-town Nebraska, when being openly gay was risky.
Two teen boys experience the rush of first-time love, full of
awkward, tender confusion and hopeful excitement.

